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THE ENTERPRISE.
Jf. B. Smith, Proprietor.

WELLINGTON, OHIO.

Hatered kt the Pnst-omc- e at Wellington as
8eeond Class mauer.aooordlnft to Statute.

aeYetr.. 1 M

II Month, 76

Three Month, 40

Advertltlng nveoents per llne.eacb Insertion,

8p".e and Column Rates mde known on appli.
cation.

Senatob Gordon has Joined the Far.
nier's Alliance and will enter the Senate ed

In full sympathy with their views.
by

On account of the very light vote polled

in favor ol the women being admitted as is

delegates to the general conference of the
M. E. church will probably weigh the

matter very carefully at their next meet-

ing

It

In 1802 before admitting them. of

The Democrats appear to be somewhat
divided In opinion about their next nomi

of
nee fQr President. Clove-lan- d

rid
and Oov. 11111 are both laying their

plans to secure the place, but they .cannot
both reach it and the probabilities are that

of
both will be dropped. We have no cindl-dat- e

of
at present and consider that it would

be a very unwise policy to pursue to be
selecting candidate quile so early.

The Cleveland Plain Dkaleu begins to
to worry about Hod. John Sherm' bting
his own successor in the Senate. Uncle
John has represented the Buckeyo Stale

since March 4, 1855, as a menibr of ' "i
gieas, except 4 years be served I.

President Hayes as Secretary of the Tre.
nry and it would be nothing strange fill
he should be bis own successor in case we

should have tbe next General Assembly

No more fears are entertained over

an outbreak by the Indians. The

cause which brought about the
present uneasiness in the several tribes

will be thoroughly investigated and it may

end in ascertaining who the guilty parties

are In causing all of this disturbance in

carr.p. It may be that the trouble arose in

their own midst, but the indications are

that some of our own people have been
misleading the chiefs la order to bring

about certain selfish motives.

Otm Southern exchanges appeal to be

vrv sensitive about anything President
rr . H. Dnntli Praa'
iisrnson may say wu luc wu.u.
ident Harrison Is the omcer u

one common country and It is his duty

to call the attention of Congress to any

thing that should require their attention

In any section of the country. If It hap-

pens to be in the southern part, no excep-

tions should be taken to it no more than

as though It occurred in the Northwest

Our southern brethren should peacably

submit to the powers that bo and a better

state of affairs will exist.

MKDINA.

The Medina County Farmers' Alliance

will meet at Alliance hill in the court

house on Saturday alternoon. Dec 13

A number ol former Medina county people

are residing in the immediate vicinity ot
the great Indian outbreak in North Dako-

ta that Is threatening ruin and disaster to

settlers. Among them are Wm. Folti
n! fml!v. tormerlv of this villaee, who

wnsafurm m ar Fort Abraham Lincoln

which according to newspaper report Is

the objective point of attack of the mutln-M,- a

Indiana. J. B. Hoeffler. formerly ol

Liverpool, also lives In the same neighbor- -

hood.. I... .The telegraph poles are now
and the wires areup as far as Medina,

feint- - strung Mr. Wright, who

mnartntonrla the CODSUUCtlon Of tllO

Rock? Riverviaduct, assures ns that It will

be ready for the construction train to pass

over by next Monday, unless rain or bad

weather seriously Interfere The
hnarrl inu train of the construction train
la now located at Lltchfleld. It will re

turn to Medina next Saturday and remain

here until the track U completed to the

Summit county line The attraction

tlt the viaduct Is creating ban bad cause

to put in u teles Into actioo In nmny men

women and children that they never

knew they had betorej but after all the

tramp there and back is splendid exercise

the past tew days of tine weather we have

bad. Last Sunday In the neighborhood of

six or eleht hundred persons were there

to see the work in progress. Gazette.

Dao Lewis, who has recently been In

Eureka, Cel., has gone to Sun Francicco

and will mxke his future abode In that
city Tbe tenth annlvcrsniy of the

house of worship of the Disciples will be

observed by special service on Snuday
morninir. The Sunday-schoo- l will .lso

have special exercises. Y. P. 8. C. E,

prayer meeting at 5 A as usual. Every
one welcome J. P. Jewett, time
keeper for Creech and Lee's railroad con

struction gang, who has been lying sick

at tbe Union Hotel with poenmonlt lor
number of weeks, has so far recovered a

to te able to leave for bis home in Kan-

m Cltv Tbe troubles, misunder-

standings and difficulties that have grow

out of the litigations which have been

hang rig over Lake Chippewa for six or

eight years past, and which have been
threatening disruption and utter collapse

to the bnslnesslnterestsof tbls
resort, have reached an end. Serene nnd

tweet harmony, with big H, will reii
thriiext summer. The difTrent lit!

rants and propwty owners have come to

settlement. Mr. Andrews has leased the
boating and Ashing privileges, and

agreement has been reached between Mr.
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Lembeck and the Knickerbocker Ice Co.

and the railroad company affecting the
Ice and certain shore privileges. It will

be seen then that the outlook tor next sea-- ,

sun's business at the lake la uncommonly

flattering. Gazette.

Mews from the County Seat.

The case of Emma G Lemuion vs S But-

ler, et al, trustees ejectment was

heard. The case has been several times

tried and has a good chance to be tried
several times more. The controversy is

nvr a lnt in the orielnal-
- villaee of

Charleston, upon which stands the M. E.

church. The church claims to have own

and had title to the land for years, but
Mrs. Lemmon, wno claims original title

purchase, declares that she had never

conveyed away her title, and that her title
complete. The lot perhaps was orig-

inally
tle

worth $10 or $15. To-da- y If a tee

simple title could be had to a purchaser, of
mleht brine (40 or $30, but the costs

the courts In the matter amount to
several hundred dollars, The matter of

value ot the property lias long since been

lost sight of to either parly, and the bono

contention is simply to "beat" and got

of paying "coats."
In probate.
Mary Price, appointed administratrix

estate of Thomas Price, deceased, late

Columbia.

Wcbard Jones, insane and ordered to be

conveyed to Insane asylum at Toledo.

Fred Emerv. arraia-ne- on cuarce of

drunkenness, plead euilty and sentenced

pay a fine of $5 and costs.
V B. Thompson, appointed guardian of

E'jima "lark and Augusta Stark, minors

Literary Notes.
From Harper's Batar.

1 think that all motbors must console

t'jemselyes with the lact that no system of

education can be absolutely perfect.

Neither are we nor our children perfect.

One thing should never be lost sight of:

that we are educating chlldrea to be men

and women, not to be children.
We can do no better than to develop

them Into what nature has intended them
to be; we cannot successlully make them

what we should prefer. Let us accept

our children as the kind of people they

are by nature. Do not let them feci that

their faults are uppermost In our minds

when we think of them. Tbo person who

is happy surely faces the world at a great
advantage; the person who is unhappy

often has doubts and suspicions and bit-

terness. Let us try to give our children

tbe advantage of happiness, and, though

we have no personal motive, we shull

surely not go unrewarded.

in the New York Ledger of Nov. 29,

Robert Grant begins a brilliant and

soclsl satire under the title of

"Mrs. Harold Stagg." Tbe story is told

with the auiuslne and quiet cleverness
which has made the author's reputation,
and contains many striking Ideas which

will ciuse Society's backbone to creep.

Like "The Anglomanlacs," It places Its

eroolne under a cross lire Irom a wealthy

swell and a talented youth to fume and

fortune unknown a sltuttion which al-

lows Mr. Grant a coveted opportunity to

uibard New York society.

The Old Homestead, pulisbed by Davis

Bros., Savannah, Ga., the mott successful

literary venture of the south, Is ready
with Its December number. It is an 11- -

luslrnted magnzine of forty pages 11 x 15

Inches, and is filled with original atorlesi

poems, sketches, essays, etc. Its illustra
ted fashion department,; children's page,
and genera! hints t housekeepers and fur
mers, are among the best published in tbe
country. This magnzine Is the only one

of its character In the south, ,und is noted

for the superiority of Its reading matter,
which is studiously nnd conscientiously
kept from the pernicious literature intro
duced Into refined homes. Despite tbe
other uncqualed attractions the propt tutors

give elcgunt engravings and handsome
premiums and fix the subsciptlon price u1

$1 a yenr. Sample copies free. Davis

Bros., publishers and proprietors, Snvan.

nah, Ga.

Leading authorities say the only proper
way lo treat caturro is to take a constitu
tional remedy, like Hood's Barsaparllla.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

NOTlUiii. Uwrog to cirrum
stances uncontrolable, Mr. F. C.
Leach will remain with our Wei
lington store for an indefinite
time. We have quite a large stock
of general clothing. Whileour fur--
nismng gouua are very uniiieu wo
shall put in a lew such goods as
is necessary, ana continue our
closing out sales rather than snc
nfice, as we are asked to do to
other clothing parties who get fat
by forced sales. The sale will go
right on in every department, for
Spot Cash.

W. W. Habtey & Co.

HARNEY AND HARRY SKATES
AT WILBUR & COLLINS'.

LOST A Mil. somewhere on
Main street, Dec. 4th. The tinder will
please leave al ICntkkprihb office.

Fine Candies!
We will have the Inrguft and fluent as-

sortment of Pure Ilome-Mad- e Candies to
Cleveland, dm Ins the holidays, all made
In our own work rooms. You will want
to see tbe magnificent Arcade, and when
you come don't fail to visit Htranaban
Bros., the finest catonng. confectionery and
lunch looms outside of New York and
Chicago. 1 en per rout, reduction to those
bringing this adwllsement. Orders by
mall with this ad. will receive prompt

and tbe suae discount
Stranaiiak Biiotbehs,

ii, 84 and 30 Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.

ROWERS AND BROS' TRIPLE
PLATED KNIVES AND FORKS AT
WILBUR & COLLINS'.

FOR RENT A good farm. Enquire
of V. W. (50tf

FOR BALE Forty-fiv- e yards ol rag
carpet in two pieces, by the Christian
Uhurcn. enquire oi jurs. Jia. jjimuen.

NOTICE. On and after Saturday. Dec.
13th, tbe library will close at eight o'clock
In the evening until April 1st, lb91.

Julia Koduocse, Librarian.

SOMETHING NEW.-J- ust atep Into
E. Benedict's and see the Detroit Sure
Grip Tackle Block.

only $2.99 worth $4. See them. N. O.
atone u., uieveiano, unio.

Lamps, Lamps. Lamps, Lamps. '

Laundon, Windecker & Co.

LAND FOR SALE.-T- wo hundred
acres or gooa iarm lane, wen timbered,
with living water, well located, with a lit

Improvement; situated in Osceola
county, Michigan, near railroad station
and mills, f or lurtner particulars enquire

W. II. H. Sutlifp,
19tf) Wellington, O.

Standing Lamps, elegant patterns.
Laundon, Windecbeb & Co.

EOR SALE Farm and village prop
erty. Inquire or J. T. Uaskell, Atl'y-a- v

Law, Wellington, Ohio.

Stray Colt.

Atwovear old lle'it bay geldlnc colt
strayed into my pasture tbe let of Novem-
ber. Owner can have it by proving prop-ert-y

and paying charges, S. F. Sheffield,

mtsneia, i, too;

Tbe place to buy yonr Lamps Is et
Lackdon, Windecbeb & Co's.

Yes, it is a fact that N. O. 8tonb &
CO. ARE SELLING 8I10E8 AT A LRBB PER-

CENTAGE THAN ANY FIRM IN THE CITY.
The reason is clear and reasonable enough.
We do as much business as all the shoe
stores on Superior and Euclid combined.
We. therefore, can well afford to sell cheap.
$4.50 and $5.00 Hand-sewe- button snoes
now $2 99. Ladies' cloth top, Hand-sewe-

now $2.99. $4 Ladies' Hand welt Fr. Don-gol- a

Button, now $2.99.
Our stock ot all styles of Lamps never

was more complete than
Laundon, windecker a vo.

For nice things in Crockery and Lamps,
go to Laundon, windecker & to,

$2.87 Gents' Uaud-wel- t. klyllsb. Calf
Shoes; $2.93 Gents' Call Cork Sole. Trade
with N. O. Stone & Co., and save money.
48 Euclid Ave., cievelunci, unio,

The Hollenden. at Cleveland, Is the
most magnificent hotel In America.

NOTICE. If you want a fine flplsn
and nice clean laundry work done, send
by F. D. Gibson, agent for the Troy steam
laundry, of Eiyrla, Ohio. Office at PosUi
Telegraph ('able Co. All work warranted
to give satisfaction. Uoous sent every
Thursday morning at 8:10. Returned and
ready for delivery Saturday evening.
Your patronage respectfully solicited. Call
and be convinced. Yours respectfully,

F. D.Gibson, Agent
$2 09 buys a pair of Ladiea' $4.50 Hand

Sewed, Fr. Doogola Button, In tip or plain,
Opera or Common Sense. Lust this week.
Come or send lor vour size, iney are
going with a rush. It is the best value
ever offered. N. O. Slone & Co., 48 Euclid
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio,

The Hollenden, Cleveland; Rooms with
meals, $3 to $5; without meals, $1 to su.

OYSTERS If yon come to town or
live here and want a eood dish of oysters
or anything else in the market, come to
the Oyster Ocean, next d.mreast of Footo's
livery siaoie. tveryuiing iresn, neat ana
clean.

Stop at the Hollenden, In Cleveland.

FARM FOR SALE. A choice farm
coutuinlug 73 acres, situated miles east
ol center of Penflelit. Good house, barn
and outbuildings, all In excellent repair
60 acres river bottom : miautiorhmxl un
excelled ; title perfect Enquire of Lyman
Hcoviiie, on township line rond between
Penneld and Wellington, or L. btillmun
renneld center. rjtnr

Ladies. Don't Demy. Tiik 1.000

Pairs or Hand-sewed- , Button Shoes,
N. O. Stone & Co., reduced from $4.50
and $5.00, are going very fast. Select
your size ot once. They are blccest bar-

trains we evei ottered, n. U. fitone & Co.,
48 Euclid avenue, Cleveland, Ohio.

A luriie stock of Clocks, and fine Hues
of Jewelry Just received at S. V. tari
tei's. Cull early In order to get the

N O. Stone & Co. will save you money
on any Kind or shoe you may wnnt. This
strictly cash business method Is bound to
save everybody money, ti. O. Stone
Co., 48 Luclld avenue, Cleveland, Uulo.

ACU11UJNH.KK. Having had seven
years experience as a practical auctioneer,
I am now prerared to auctioneer sides of
all kinds. Order can be left at tbe Wei.
lingtou Enterprise ofllee. Address,

W. H. KlllKBTONB,
2 Spencer, Medina Co , Ohio
They are going with a ruh. The J2.D9

Ladies' Shoes, cut from HflO. Bend us a
card, and we will lay a pair uslde until
you can rome and get them. Thev are
cuesp at f4 ou. a. u. etone & u., tleve-lan-

Olio.
Gents' Cork Sole Shoes, $3 00. N. O

Stone & Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
3.87 buys a Gents' Isnd-we- Shoe,

styles. X. O. Stone & Co.. 48 Ennlid avt
nue, Cleveland, Ohio.

Notice.
I a . .. .i a .

'JSTeal calves, dry and green bides and pelu

rii, HMn(1 w n..,in .,ul.
bics nnd heels, reduced from 4 o0 to 13.01
this week. Come esrly. as they ere g'lirrg
with a rush. It is thelliiKest liirgaio
ever oirerea. sizes i 7. W idths A to ci,
N. O. b'.one & Co., 48 Euelid iivenuu.

NOTICE. Having purchased the Walt
& biitlifT Hack Due, I will continue to
transfer pnMngeis, call for pKraenudrs
mid liacgNge around town, convey pies.
ure parties to points desired and Hllen.
funerals. 15c. to any iwn ot the city. Or-
ders leit at American House.

88tf) K.J. Wikciiki.

A CARD. I have opened dental room!
over Uowiny cc iinii'i, wnere l win t

pleased to see parlies wishing fiust-cla-

dental work of any kind done. I feel coo.
firient that I can please you.

E. E. Uomaway, D. D. B,

AUCTIONEER. Sales auctioneered al
reasonable rates In town or country
Dites can be nrraoqed for at Tiik Entkb--

i'Iiikk ofllce, Wellington.
Hsunr White,

41tfj Sp'tieer, Medina Co.. O,

Gents, ao to N. 0. Stone & Co., Cleve,
bind, 0.. nnd buy a pair of those $0.00
O rs Solo Shoes. We will save yon flit
lihlr on this line. N. O. fitone ft Co.,
Cleveland, O., 48 Euclid avenue.
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Benedict
Shoe

Company
Have just received a line of La

dies line

Glare niiiin Slices

rom A. F. Smith and Thos. Bol
ton. They are beautiful in ap-

pearance, good value and
elegant fitters.

Our Ladies'

$2.50 Bright Dongola
shoe defies all competition. Don't

fail to see them. Our
line of Gents'

HolidayxSlippers!
is now in.

Gents, we have a completejine
of fine shoes, all styles, sizes and
widths.
A gents' heavy shoe at - $2.00

" "medium -
" waterproof " - 2 C0

" dress calf " - 2.75
" kangaroo " - 2.75

Remember our stock is all new
goods, and prices the lowest. All
kinds cobbling. neatly done.

TneBeiiedict Shoe Co

One door west hardware store.

Money
Saved

-- IS-

MONEYS-EARNE- D !

Tnen wny aon t you
save 50 to 75c. a pair on
Boots, Shoes and Rub
bers by buying them at
the cheap store of

Wm. Hunger?

New. fas so

Good prints 4c. per yd.;
good Brown Muslin 5c.
per yd. at the store of

Wm. Rininger.

1 Hug or M
Call and get a good,

heavy Wool Suit o
Clothes, worth $12, for
$8.50, and a $10.50 suit
lor $7.50 that will give
you full satisfaction
and $10 worth of honest
wear. Call, see and be
convinced before buy-
ing at the cheapstoreof

No time for advertisements this

week too busy wrapping up

Clothing. We are going to take

extra pains to keep our stock well

asRorted, so that the most fastidi-

ous may always find the object of

his search. Come to us, for we

are in condition to serve you sat-

isfactorily, and can sell you a suit

of clothes, an overcoat, or any-

thing else in the gents' furnishing

line to better advantage than any-

one else within 20 miles of Wel-

lington. E. E. GOODRICH.

Holiday Goods!
Holiday

HOI T

Our STOCK is
in all its

Christmas
Christmas Presents!

Can be be found withyis in an endless variety,

wovr is tbe
Come early, while

take in

Come look: it
mind, if

Goods!

Departments.
now COMPLETE

.fli
B

Presents!
Christmas Presents!

time to Buy.
the selection is good.

showing our stocl
are made or n

may help you to marie
you do purcl

Desiring to give the people bargains
we have marked all of our Christmas and ,

Holiday Goods very close. We shal
pleasure

whether purchases
and

up your not
Our stock is too large to go into dotal

Wm.RiningerJLaundon, Windecker & Co
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